Bellaire High School Presents Our Annual

CHEER CLINIC

Location: Bellaire High School {5100 Maple}  
Saturday, December 2, 2023

Be a Cheerleader for the Day!  
Open to Girls & Boys/K-8th Grade

8:30 a.m. Registration Opens  
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Cheer Clinic

1:00 p.m. Performance {in the auditorium}

Pre-register before November 17th @ $45/pp: $50 thereafter

Mail or drop payment with the bottom portion of the form to:

Roxanne Perez/ 5100 Maple/Bellaire, Tx. 77401

Email: rperez2@houstonisd.org / Checks Payable to: Bellaire High School Cheer

Credit Card {via PayPal} Bellaire.Cheer@gmail.com - please use “send to a friend” option

Name: __________________________  Parents’ name: __________________________

Email: __________________________  Contact Phone {during clinic} __________________________

Grade Level: ________  School: __________________________

Amount Paid: ________  Check # ________  PayPal Date Paid: __________________________

Shirt Size: YS _____ YM _____ YL _____ AS_____ AM _____ AL_____ AXL ______

Any medical conditions we should know of? {specify} __________________________

Choice of pizza: pepperoni ________  cheese________

I give my consent for the above child to participate in the Bellaire High School Annual Cheer Clinic and assume any/all responsibility in case of an accident.

INCLUDES LUNCH, PARTY FAVOR AND PHOTO WITH THE BELLAIRE CARDINAL MASCOT!